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A TRUE CONFIDENCE AND UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEE IS ABSOLUTELY
NECESSARY TO INDUSTRIAL PEACE

ASSIST EX-SOLDIERS SEX EQUALITY IN INDUSTRY IS CABINET MINISTERS
TO SETTLE CANADA IMPOSSIBLE UNDER EXISTING SYSTEM HINT TO CUT SALARY

<r

t
ANNOUNCING THE NEW POLICY OF THE CANADIAN 

LABOR PRESS IT IS NECESSARY THAT A BRIEF 

REVIEW OF ITS PROGRESS BE OUTLINED.
In order that there y be no confusion or miiunder 

standing The Canadian Labor Press definitely 
that while they are firm supporters of the pohcy advanced 
by the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress and of Mr 
Tom Moore. President of the Congress, as an efficient and 
sane leader. The Canadian Labor Press is NOT ti* Official 
Organ, nor is it connected in any way with the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada Therefore, being 
an Independent National. Sane Labor Paper gives ns wider 
latitude in dealing with industrial problems, and thus we 
are in a position to render better service as a labor paper 
The Canadian Labor Press further announces that Mr. J 
A P. Harden, former editor ol The Canadian Labor Press, 
has not been for some time past, and is not now associated 
with this paper in any way.

I ---------- ---------------r- I WIX N1PE- ; —FaOewiag adrets I
The Canadian Labor Press having just completed its fifth Ashton Leaves For Eng- Women Follow Home Manufactories Into the Factory. But Do Not jet by He*, r. u. Black. Provincialj
May, we feel, befitting the occasion that we say something of 
t The Canadien Labor Press has done during this period of
■iltence Major E. J. Arktuo, PM, of tkr |

monthly labor *,Mi" B”n! k“>,t fer | By couXhrK W i. th, vsaadiea
Keglaed to Mkf irrssfmpiU for »

r, bat owing to its immediate success was within a very short haednBg fee<! hr b*ut ****** the v+t* tfctyfa^wwtlly to lots of m*n. in
converted into a weekly and has been carried on as such for v oleol er voilier > «noctiliea» for tke karr brow mort ir.*i»teet in their '■»■* priatilivt romnnunie» is Jspaa 
y four and a half years, never having missed a single issue «stlemeet of imperial tx toMirrr ea demand for equal par with men. ’7 jj*"** ®, u*'

« farm. i. t'apad». H.rin, aekieerd a. approximate pe *“* "V"“ * “
Applicant, wort required to d* .... , , . . |“#*** ,ke „

When The Canadian Labor Press was first created it had at K-o rack ..d . *rod dc.1 of b‘’~' tb" "e "* *—■ ™ >k~ <——-<« ,Mr ,k*-~*
- ' . * „ iat wits renewed vigor their 6zkt the Sretaeo woman in ohmic,llv IS, »ttita »kr* nsoria* realm* of a bill;

time become absolutely necessary that a Real Live Sane Na- w** P“' a[‘ behalf of mn . ; ... . . 1 amending the Lewtititivc a
_ ... » . r , , __  , who did not arnil themselves of the for eunnhlr. Thor may espenar of the average man. wearing », i-egismuv, *

established, as many of the local papers » p|ori4H „ ,k, A<,tj achieve their perpone aosne day; bat Ak machine» has taken over Art’ °* *?f. *ro**'1 ,k*' « -”«M bejq
at various points throughout Canada were too agitative Arrangement, hare been made by *"* •bey win hare to effect a re -nafat or r Spat ion. oaee the provinee example lo the people
ciion and policy and were not Heralds ' of a true spirit whirl. these monied mar be u«»d o. '«*»'«» iaeetmwtol and famille life Of handwork, ri the setae time, the •f.NneHehe. ia the matter of prae

behalf of other Imprrial, who mar be Aed «• »•«*• ,k»* rerolatyNi they • vfudiag teehaiqne of eiriliaatioa Mr WiMm Matod.j
[aettlera under the Board. wtil k*” how to exereme > ha* «Bed into being many new area ‘A*‘ "V”* "** * , “k.‘*

Some <rf these so-called labor papers are no longer in exut- |t hrt>ught to the ,tteB f»iark greatrr iaflw»F<- »• iKblitw t^rUaaa, r«|Biri*g «prrial «kin a*d:,be •vre of I oawrvatire
k having driven themselves out of business on account of their tioa of Ik* Goreramtat tkat tVr* thas »orki»« «»•«*» todar. JafUhiiii vtirk *-»»»•< V arqaetrd Tke <lrha,e ’*** *4j®ere*d-
ID FLAG RADICALISM. ’ The Canadian Labor Press ha, «w 1-p.n.i «jVr r,».ot «Um ^ .ppmiti,«kip ™ £
kvs pombittpd RKDISM ” 4t COMMUNISM * and *nv «wmiî Oreat Brit ai a wilk capital aggregating •*ar’ ue*<ie ta«lee4 tkey organize kat wee klM. Bat ia tkeae new area
sys combatted REDISM. COMMUNISM, and any possi freM n,w to e lW of a-„«, ,..i depw m« i«dn^ » ,hi » u th, ,»ft. uk, ,m9r4 ,mt ’-«t-ar-d. ____ _ . ,
advancement of 1 SOVIETISM." feeling justified in iu sUnd .rT||r.n.!ri). wt,'^.rD, from k» leadership: ,.d ia -h»t ran. -nipntering ,.d briekUriag. which ------ —--------— Prmdcnt of Canadian National As Result of a Fire Damp Ex

those thoughts were not true expressions of sane laboring luoi.,... 1„ order to ,, wUl he conquering the politics! stia pwwerve their aaemat rharaeter . rtm.np AanTlIM T!r-
and therefore could not be advanced, and The Canadian eqnrsge the «-Itlemeut of as anr of I‘ow" bv ballet matead of -the balk* »l!«, emi«, as a rule, are sot aa- ALLlj wL lAr 1 AIN Lines To Pnllv fneeirler .h*

or Pres, as the paramount National Labor Paper of the Do «» — ■■ o.M.,a a. ,^bk tb, .ux-.iui.a^ikr.u.bedia, mm u, w -P— ->f AUmTOKCCTikm HudlonBav^.Iwa^

ion M. .„„b.,Call, that it mnat oontinn. to *.ht '^r-mmea. ha. Mixrlel I he Board "“«** *• P« W TOIL Th* of «rrxM a kog appee. (IN VVlTNr\S STAND 7 T Ile.h.-s., hatred -,.,m arc -ton feels ero^iatmally that It must continue to fight against fB hai.r M A«to„. wbil* be is ,» ■ Wmaee do receive equal par for oexTlo aefkiag does aot TIllnljaMjjlmil/ , . - ’"«bod in ,b, llei.ee. -me a, »,
» eondittons in the welfare of the Employees, Employers, snd Kagtaad; pl.„ before tbe« wBe,„N,,h f., , r„y good >ry*^ «• A gin —l. , ----------- I .,1 ■ ..^7. n S,W* A- '* —ro— -
the safrentarding Of the welfare Of the General Public and exweH.cn. the a-lxa.tage* ami Siam the aaeiewt matriarchal regime, "«dy simple job which she ea. leara Assert He Was Drinking and l4U„ Xalieaal lioe, from f »■ expho o. of Sre damp.

opportunities and facilities which Caa- the age of mother rale aad descent ia *“ a week or two; she ia aot troabled Used His Revolver sir Hearv Thornton premde.h b«.,re.l me..
..da offer, for th, wrilemea, nf „ 'k* /«“>» k“ the j ;f d>e jrt> httle « ». prmpeet, ----------- !., th, ------------ "be wen,

hend of thr f.m.lr.m, ,be prorot„ '.-«rymo.ero, HALIFAX.—That faptai. Oihle. returoml u„ ti, ■'» >be ■»- dmr«ly bfoee the ex
Hr eodearenra to **“ net have to work on,side . . ... . , ... . . only two hend red had been13 Unwind becanae », Wi. « ^•“eHn,,,,. J*,,., .ft;.,,..., .. -heal „ ! lo . ^ w

,t.k« in law by the M..ehri*«r Ship «*' »'='> 'be a* lkw, fnm
r^l bm left Oltan, j , ^ ,„v, W>t<w

whe. km drip xu, L,.l .f fipoi, er.d T..W mile. I *"'. aïl ^
•term» twrt i^lf**»®»** recrived w-raewielh 

hr absM-io»rd hr. was declared ia tke\»* **»>* »» ten in a single day.
\ FVom all fwifit* there have bees 
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Woman Based on Economic and Political Equably Posrible \0 im 8 „ WlUUe,
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SIR H. THORNTON SIX HUNDRED 
AS OPTIMISTIC AS GERMAN MINERS
WHEN RESTARTED ENTOMBED

labor

ploeion at Bentham. Upper 
Bileea.

The Canadian Labor Press in the past (particularly in its early 
wr) made mistakes, and will, no doubt, at times make further 
lakes ; we are not infallible, but we trust that our errors may be 
looked, and that we be not subjected to too serious criticism 
Policy of The Canadian Labor Press is to " play the game fair” 
or expressions to all.

«Wim.
A

REVOLVING WINDOW-"
CAD IRE IN W1NTED -« pm»nr. tk, or,««,

The primary objects of The Canadian Labor Press has always * VI\ UOC 111 VV111 1 LllX «mag employee .«ally made hie e« 'bete are exception» to the rale, but f 
I to further CO operation between Capital and Labor along - ~ gagemeot or marriage Ike occasion * ewral women are aot a factor of

douai Unes Advancing theories of Round Table conferences Indention by Ottawa Man Being *" » “-*«** “f W ■"l i- «<-!»«
difficulties have arisen; adjustments by arbitration and the T™*1 °» By.Ottawa Electric ma.”T. im^aw a^.*M^m.g.

1 advancing of everything which has a tendency toward maammy. __ beiieriag that marriage made a stead
relationship between Capital and Labor. Like almost every- Tkf Ottawa Electric Bailwa, !” **d **”” eooteated aad rowæïea 

, in the beginning of an enterprise, we have had much to con- , ia*tryiag out'» iareat^j
i with, and we also have bad many trials and tribulations in \r » local reside»,. » former motor w"h lh,r
I ding np The CdWadian Labor Press; we have had at times men ■*»”. -hick baa «. far proved very Î*",'10'* of
^etatod with the paper who were .'detriment to ^«welfare of 3 r..M

existence and whose thoughts and methods have to a certain wj|||^ uutmxh9 >M largr au4 tke mpontiM.
ent retarded the paper s progress, but with hard and untiring Tk, ...rotma, wkiek or.graated »-«* -«bo-f » «oui. » ..t ®.ek c« —,_____ _ .
,rt U»”® difficulties have been overcome and today as we go into «-h Miek.,1 >. c-berford. T* ’* V.^'^ bL "’”3 .“I a„.i u m ,k, „„k im », w™m

sixth year of existence we can proudly boast that we standi ..f r.v o., u.fm,„,„ «•“ '"rkd « by tb,
tnger in every way than at any time in the history of the paper,' * L, -|w.T •< —der. time* n tk, maiti ef P"”1** »» ekine.i b.,,™

wing stronger and stronger all the time, for we feel that the pilUw iu ». b,*'*’*n nf ■”ki,w rie,i“ 7 T
ecti and ideals that we advance can only bring success to our , m«U k»ob, », motor-»., wk*'*' ■**' w slk4 **”' bet ^____ . M ,! k“,1' ?** deck.

^ urkirk «ffpf tk* young mxm mm aprial *™re °r »»■ tk«u mfenee
training. au4 tittle or mm oimmiMt ualree ** *rizes •■*«««* P® j - -
or ifirmtsitg par. Tke young nan P*wer le rk**(t» Ike law aad j
wke drifts into one of tkeoe blind lke reat 
alley» very often ia oktiged to stay 
tkere, aad if ke marries, tke urife

• •

'leopotrk fhm Brtrtkra was Stlod

■omo-„-ro— rrr ,rr
iwes r«wi|,lrx orriiikatioas • krougkt against tke «orner» of tke ®*in# *V b rearke.1. ahbeogk. Sir

aeries of single- operations rxtmhl^ Î F Maaskeater Kkip Henry int\mate«l last aigkt. it is aof
beiag performed equallr well ^br maL “*««“• f"”1 » Ad-iroll, t.r .Jiataot wad will probaldy W 1.
•r female. Tkat ia not a areaeat krr+ tnday before J. U Rarakill jwneed n it bio the ant thirty day#
peet, beeatme, while the aa^bJTTf\Tr^*'*' «rit-rdl.g tke ramo, of.Today Ibetr ».h be a fall media* ia 
routioe joU iaereaae there U also T*“'‘*'k **M «k»l oa tk. °l,awa of the lx.xr.1 of directe», bet
» iacre.ro i. the oceapatioM ‘do *‘*k' ** ,fc* l* -k-b tk, 'be *» diyuroioo. Si, lie.

Maid of Eaglaad loot her tape top rp »'>' i-artely of » rontiae
mast aad other rigging, it was dan 
gérons for amea to venture oa derh 
The Captsia bad drawn a revolver, 
ke said, aad endeavored to persuade 

k aad

CIVIL SERVANTS ASK 
MINIMUM WAGE

meadations a» to where the j

1 -

TAXrorVEB—»irjit I a .f «tir
ies te >nrlade a minimi

dk will he owe of the rr«|«ro(i
of Ike tTvil Setxants
of f'aaada to tke haeniawa Govern
meat whew tke annual .1 

tke organisation ia held here.On Hudson Bay By
Kir Ileary intimated that ke wh« «rearing Fek. 1>. aeeerdiag to a state 

about to make further inquiries into meat made today hr II T. Warbwriow. 
the feasibility of tke lln.t«Y^ Bay premdewt of to*a!
Railway. ** In this regard,"* Sir'll**» 
ry adde«l, “I wish it to be distineHy 
under»too*I -that 1 have no deuire
appear as drelating to Parliament ia aa 1 kw. This
respect to what it ska!! do. Partis ^ 
meat tun do wl,.tt ,t riggers jg rr mBfiH » 
gard to Ike expenditure of public of f^tpil* 

ey. Tke directors of the Natioo 
al roads, are, tu a arase, truster» of 
the people’s prvj*vrty, aad it is our 
duty to admin»!cr our trust the best 

... . .... —9 ! *« It *• no port of our dotv

palteerabip .f », «*» M  ̂ ^ 1 '
** 77, tto”* „ 'T',*’*"*.?' I- iaq.it. protaWe ,b„ ! ri,„H,.eà

patine wi» tke « » r zrjzT.tzzzz:irzzzrz • :n17:

dero diet.m that baaiaem is red ef -**"» do tirngket was tke kmp «-.demattia of the aeeetmary baUdiaga. , -wh , ^ j
. Fa,the, „ - »" - -, ‘

t«trier, wearing tke eMk, making nil— wark.
tk* garoieata of », ^ kia Beeatly -at of Ike troideat. hare' î'w *fc<' Mik bw‘ »*k™
tkan Tb, fatmer ’. wife ti «ai b»rr r««d Ejection », rite of », An “r ** ,ke H*‘**
•ITVen'e-». -well » crok.ng fro ditroimn. elaimiag tknt it, prroe.ee'Sir il <«*«*•* '*
at pradaetire to.kn Bat mrot the « tke lroal.tr throe» will dertroy °F **? «X» "*
iadawriro .roe rorrrod « by wrote. > a reedewtiai roetmn. t-peakia* rwl*“ «■

carried oa br Ike* objecthii-*. wkiek it. m mated -Hera,ion. The lahiag ap ef roil*
».d worn,*'will nkrotly be prerowted t. the Ward j"*** W ”8,r4''1 »• pr*>diemg

' - of a wtit«m4,l,r^**e »*d H was desired to avoid
| that either one way or tke other.

P

roll Mr War - 
(button declared tkat there were 1».
Sit rfvit servants ia tke iW tim of

ethers to go oa

when the window becomes covered»rts.
| Panada receiving feras than #6# a 

t, he mat 
provide for rbtWx. w 

m Bfisey «ether aevewil :es

The Canadian Lnbor Frexs ha, alway, aupportad the Dominion 
idea and Labor Congress and its executives on account of its At p,
ensss, and particularly the level headednen of its Freridsnt, j daw beeomro fro*t guard. », motm 

Tom Moore, whom The Canadian Labor Press recognises as »*■ baa ta «<q> kj* ear. get rot. 
«I the sanest tabor leaders anywhere in the world today, and lrli‘,b *be /««»„. «*« .ff

the froat from the glaaa with an in- 
xtrumeat provided fer the purpose.

The new window is being tried ea 
car 11* oa the Précisa Rorkrlif*

PAVES THE WAV FOR 
BUILD AUDITORIUM

wkiek ken man tke head
•f tke family. Probably she will »M ! 
wish to resume her ancient role ef 
head nf the family, wkiek ker fore
aigkt aad prnde.ee developed by ». Permit for Demolition of Build 
aeeeesity of caring for ker children.; ings and the Necessary Exca

vation Work

it wkea the win

frequently has to seek employment
on,ride tie krone. Tk# evolnti of

i should be proud to have a man like Mr. Moore at the head 
International Organised Labor Movement of the Dominion

«ke machine »u» tend, to overthrow BOOK B IN HERS UNION
ENJOYABLE DINNER

Stted ker fro mark better than 
Bat she

tke prestige of ma», aa tke bead ef 
the family, aad lo demoralise aerial 
retit i

7--------- •***• I* be aiming at the.
idea of a family «f two head»—a ’-si any rate #moag the re 

lately uaahille.1 warhers. Whether 
a fbis temfewey w deeirakfee may be a 

d«-ketaN yfdim. What is rertaiw

route, aad Superialewdest A. J. To 
bin w impressed with its utility, while 
the motermem believe that it ie^
■pleadid thing.

*4 A part from tfir feature 
the window will prove aw exeellswl j 
medium for veotilatiwg the street ears 
whew aeeeaaary." *aid Aaeistant Su 
petiuteudeat C. W. Caraou, for the

» Canadian Labor Frew* believe* that tkere i* and shonbi he company. 
à bond of eominon interest between the employer aiul em
ployee, and that these two important ela*se* of the rolB WiRNINf 1C PIVFN
munity art' eax*h neeetmary to the success of the other, and ! "«Wllllni U chioery iwgwhre the eame wage.

•“ » •l™ - j ï -i. ,..i », -i —roTO CIVIL SERVANTS 5rÆ5rsrr,.n“
bring two auvh opi>omng rtaxsrx together on «-oiumon gmunti i ,art<>r rrsallW », -ei n tS(
Through the me,line of Tb- Csundtaf. pl-r Prero the Cjr4, „rv„„ ,t<.. -rokine, . ,p^i

. gui.lmg principles of each van bevome better known to the bare been given fro aernn ef |ap pend rot tin aad make larger
other, anil with lielter knowletlge romr* inereaaetl under iaeeme tax*, are liaki* t* be rom »g*. »■ arXiek ran# ke may still re 
standing,-a»d bv placing the viewpoint» of both er. »,!*4 •« ta*1 “b* 'be arrears ar*|«*r4 b'***ttf roperiro. to

l^bor Prero we feel eonfidenl that it will t>e the mean* fr„ u „ran ,* ,jT;, n(w, ,„ro|ia dee,toped tke amee enmpletety 4ron wee* prori«eia. ro^5B5S|^H||i5!t55«^ 

of avoiding iuduatrisl strife and Unrest. The. Canadian owiag to tke claim tkat they were » determine th* rat* *f prodaetiee. "•••■*' sait.
Ijibor Press believes that there are enough broad-minded ; aot liable fer tke taae* ef ISM « 'aad redroe tke eperatiee I* the Wains »11 1 baee always ptiyed ia iadaa remdeefia! roe tiro ef »at protiro ef arod fro nkipatea, ef 
men m Ubor'a ranks to appreciate hearing both !•””■" •* ,k* Wkiehj»* »» .mrorotro T» »* —t ** *** ”ris—abto th*. wire, tbe city, had ekaagml »*tr ^iairo. tlb. wrot. Bfr Hear, replied that .11

• l l , 1, —:,h |i ■ : k*> We*, in ex im race between », roeh machinery tt make* little ro a*.**"4 wwb ta fartroiro to kelp rot ‘‘Tke impresto* had frosrod the direr tor* erold d. wen lo pro
side* of an «ntument , theref re beginning ith this iron ,lly mmd Tk, irffrre.ee from tk* print *# view agithe family The «area mrogst name *f thro, «to epTOr ride tke tori taeUiliro ,row:ole fro
the coin mil» of The t anadian I-alior Press are open to Em ^,,-ro had a namket rommrorod P«»sHiro whether tke •gentire a«**»Me thing - »,t nu kro ro, *f aeniiag a pet it i* to tke hoard wheat 
ployer and Employee alike, a» there are always two sides to to tke divtiroa rrort and tk* ja%r ” «•«**. a tingle 
any dispute, and we believe in laying all the facts for both "d*d tkat tk* taxe* had to be paid. f,mi0 

parties side by aide in order that the readers of The Can
adian Labor Press may impartially pass judgment throotfh i( ,w„ T1|L kitt
being cognizant of the true.facts ami thus in many instanees ,» p„ t 
avoiding indualrial difficulties

The Canadian Idtbor Press advocates fair play both to Employer j—*• «* 

and Employee.
The Canadian Labor Press *tands for the betterment of Trade

173, Internet—»!
Follotying in brief is an outline of our Policy :

'he Canadian Lalwr Pres* *u|tporta the international Trade 
Union Movement, of which there are approximately :tt*l.llOO 
members in Canada.

"he Canadian lutbor Press »ttp|n<rts the Policy of the present 
Dominion Trade* and l^bor Congress of Canada.
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drotrien. traaefromed ia maay ways Majro T D. Burpee eiate< tin, eight 
it » tror. into tke facteriea" fader -ka, ke tad imtereiewed ro— ef the 
toe rid lyWem tke wife was a bam nbjertroa, and bad frond tkeir rri 
a— partner, prodaeiag directly fro, tie— tad art— tkroagk lack *f 
the family heeds, aad to tkat extent keowledge »f the rk*metro ef

■■ *f 'taro wta tad taro I Qaenitoned a* t, tke UkeHhaad af 
froaidroiag tke rrie"«rorryrog atari I be drwtrnct— af tke ; the an rail rorie t* tfael- being
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ef smkiag ekm ^ be emrofbiag of tk* character ef ' economic read it ton.
Dry'» Aroma," utd Major Barper. Tke peerideet re-aJKrmrd kin 

Jroepb Beaawd. ITarkntowa. latar i“Tkey gamed a different impermi*» trot— of operating tke rrrtem 11 
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